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At this time of year we must remember
it is better to give than to receive. .:.t.n

20 Years Ago Grins
and

Chuckles

Some people think because they have a

horse laugh that they have horse sense.
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HAYWOODDear Santa Claus: Bring Waynes ville a

fence for her football field next year.

Phone 127
No Credit Wanted

Speaker on platform (roarinzt
Why don't you men give your wives
more credit?

Man in front row Because they
want cash.

.SUBSCRIPTION RATES

INTERPRETING CHRISTMAS

Most youngsters believe that there is. a benevo-

lent old saint somewhere, far to the north, who locks

up his toy factory on Christmas Eve and travels
around the world with a bottomless pack of toys.

Children's eyes hold a little of the glory of the Beth.

RESOLUTIONS OF
L. UN

Whe.-t.a-s God in His a

idence has taken from ll
brother Robert L. Ur.de;

resolved by this Order:
FIRST: That in :r.

brother Underwood, not .

state lost' a good citi.
Waynesville community
neighbor and friend, but
nesville Cou .Al So. 373

M, has suffered a distinct
greets deeply his passing

We knew the deceaed
was, an honest, upright.
God fearing man. He wi.

not only in the Council
der, but bythe' entire cc

Second. Tiat a copy o:

$2.00

1.25

.65

1 Year
b Months
3 Months

The Right Idea

don't you ever take a vaca- -"Say
tion?"

"I fee! tha

December 16, 1510.

The Board of Stewards of the Meth-

odist church and their wives had a

business and social meeting with Mr.

eral merchandise and is selling cheap

kins served delicious refreshments.
Mrs. Clarke advertises greatly re-

duced prices on all trimmed hats.
Among the front page ads: S. W.

Burchfield carries groceries and gen-

eral raerchandihe and is selling cheap
for cash. His stand is "between the
railroad crossing and the bridge." He

is having a nice trade and is building
up gradually. Mr. Burchfield is of

Haywood birth- - an knows nearly ev-

erybody.
Mitchell-McCracke- n Co. has ladies,

ho.se, in Christmas boxes, 6 pairs for
$2.00, guaranteed for 6 months.

From the "Big Batch of Brief

I shouldn't leave my

lehem star-shin- e as they hang up their stockings on

the magic night. Maybe they are hungry. Cold, too,
perhaps. And disappointed. But Santa Clau.', won't fa.l

j them, they tell themselves.
j They remember that he has stood en the corner

and asked them exactly what they wanted. He has
j pocketed their letters. They saw him do it. Secure in

Subscriptions payable in advance

Entered at the po-- t office at Waynesville, N.

C, as Second Cla3s Mail Matter, as prodded un-

der the Act of March 3.1S79, .November 20. 1914.
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job."
"Why, can't the company do with-

out you?"
"Yes; that's jast what I don't want

them to find out."
olutions be entered upy.

of this Order, a copy

Waynesville Mountaineer lo-

cation and one to the family
diseased.

W. C. MEDF

Committee. T. L. GREEN
J. R. BOYD.

wife

She's Master

""Why
' don't you show your

who' s master of the houe?"
"She knows."

BIBLE THOUGHT

And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for be-

hold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall

be to all people.

For unto you is born this day in the city of David

i Sav ,r, which' is Chris: the Lord. Luke 2:10-1- 1.

Female Storm.

been a:Lampson Have you ever Mrs. Grasty Burried Sir
Funeral services for Mrs.

Grasty were held Sunday af-.- e

Rev. Frank Leatherwooa c;r.

j Items:"
Mi-- s Lillie Satterthwait is the

j guest of Miss Louise Muller in Ashe- -

ville this week.
Messrs. Felix Alley and Coleman

Cowan, two prominent attorneys of
' Wetister, are spending several, days

:r. Waynes ville.
The bridee club was postponed ur.-:- :.

after Christmas.

1J

a telephone in a storm ?

Harrell Oh, yes. my wife
sior.ally calls me up.

Ves, He Will.

the service. Mrs. Grasty ha;

ill for some time. The cot.!
feels the loss of one of the best

spent TuesdayMiss Alice Qair.la

f I

i

1

'
!

1 V

1

Freshwed: My wife likes coffee for fcers. Mrs. Grasty is .survived
breakfast, while I like tea. ; husband, Mr. John Grasty ar.

Old wed: You'll soon get used to sons and a daughter, Floyd ar.i
coffee. and Mrs. Buchanan all of A!'.er.

their dreams they go to sleep.
But a great many children are going to have

lumps in their throats when they waken on Christmas
morning unless we get busy. They are going to be hurt
and baffled when they find limp stockings where they
had expected them to be so plump and gay and merry.
They are going to bury their heads in the blankets to
crush the sobs while they wonder why they were for-gotte-

And ever after the tinsel gleam will mean nothing.
A world in which Santa Claus "will take all of his toys

to somebody else can never be quite so lovely to a lit-

tle boy or girl again.
It is up to us to see that no wistful youngsters

wonder why Santa Claus crossed their ad'.ire-se- s frjm
his calling list. If we interpret the spirit ot zivmg as

we should, every stocking will be fat and everv child's

vtice will be as lilting as a Cnnstmas carol.
The large number of children who are dependent

on'our generosity for their faith in Christmas orings
back the thought that this is a season of giving, not
of exchanging. The wise men dian't give t.neir gifts
to each other. They brought them to one who couldn't
repay them in like coin.

It takes such a little j maKe a chad happy. A

doll or a horn or spinning top and a canuy cane for the
top of the stocking. But he won't forget. After a while
when he is older and understands that Santa Claus is
only the spirit ol Christmas, he will remember grate-
fully that life didn't fail him. He won't be afraid to
trust it aga'in.

But if his stocking is bare not all the tinsel glam-

our of all the evergreen trees in the whole wide world
can ever qirte bring back the charm. Hendersonville
Times-New- s.

Lena

sitors

in Asheville.
Mrs. h Love ana M

Alstaetter were Asheville
Munaay.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. t'errv iam m
and Mr.

HAYWOOD FARMERS AGAIN ABLE TO

PAY TAXES

Haywood County farmers will have two

sources this year in which to get money to pay

their taxes. The cattle which was shipped from
this county brought approximately $200,000 to
the stock raisers. The tobacco crop this year
is estimated to bring to the farmers between
$75,000 and $100,000. This "extra" money is
more than enough to pay the farmer's taxes
for the past year.

Haywood County is indeed fortunate in
having these two revenues to depend on.

haps no other county in Western North Caro- -

liiva or the state will be in a position to pav
their taxes as will the residents of this county.

Thi. is one example that it pays to depend
on more than one money crop. Diversified
fanning has always paid.

David Mnler will arrive next week to
spend Christmas with their father,
.Mr. W. C. Miller.

Brock AutoGuy

To Our Friends And Customers:- -
Since we cannot have the pleasure and privilege of tak

ing each of you by the hand while expressing Greeting
of the Season, we are using this method of saying to yoi

that we verj- - deeply appreciate the patronage given u

during the past year as 'well as the years gone by.

It is your friendship and loyalty, that has made us fee

so grateful, and with our. hearts overflowing with gra:i
tude, you and your families have our sincere wishes fo

an ed Merry Christmas And continual happi
nes. and prosperity through the New Year.

Wreck Victim Is
Buried Monday

(Continued from pag? It

ing to Sheriff Lowe, he was told by
witnesses, that Fred Tittle and Paul
Brock had the smell of whiskey on
them at the time of the accident.

Mr. Ruel Noland, wast said to beCHRISTMAS GIFTS
We are always talking of business getting

back to normal, what u normal? Is n the time
when we don't have to work, but just wait for
the coin to roll in? That is not normal times,
that's plain laziness.

SIuder-Garre- tt Furniture Co.
"It Pleases us to" Please you"

Day Phone 1. Phone

tne nrst man tc visit the scene ot
the accident.

The deceased is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Brock,
: nd Jasper BrocK, all of Hazelwood.
Two sisters, Miss Florence Brock o

Greer, S. ( .. and Mrs. Chas. Palmer.
The father and two sons were em-

ployed by the EnglandWalton Com-

pany, owners ot the Junaluska Tan-

nery at Hazelwood.

Some parents object to their boys rlaying
football but will ttlrn around and giv them a
high-powere- d car to race up and down the high-
ways in like wild maniacs, erdangering then-live- s

and others.
I

nelcl at
oy Rev.

l ne iuneni services were
the home and were conducted
R. L. Hooper of Hazelwood. - '''.-,'- ;il ,.he (lie

Roger Babson, noted statistician, hit the
nail on the head when he .sa, "Prosperity .will
return as soon as 51 percent of the people go
right spiritually."

t emeterx .

The spirit of Christmas is here again. It brings
with it the custom of giving gifts, a custom tha; is as
old as the holiday, a custom that giv( j ourselves and
others pleasure.

In the December issue of "Woman's Home Com-

panion'' the editor says, "Christmas is above all the
time of remembering. No other day m the year adds
so much to the snan of frier lship. We call our gifts
"remembrances.' And memories of many Christmas
Daws contribute greatly to the sense of cortinuitv and
growth in our lives. Each Christmas calls ud in nann.
rarria all those tha: have gone before."

While Christmas is primarily of. spiritual erri- -

ficance, our materialistic world ha-- ; found itself unable
as yet to give adequate expression without the aiJ 'of
materialistic things. Hence, the importance and nec-

essity of gifts. But it is the placing of the gifts in the
category of "remembrance?" that takes them out of the

realm ol '.materialism and lift-- ' them ' into th true
spirit "f the occasion.

'Therefore the importance of gifts is as great as it
ever was. And while we nlay find our purchasing pow-

er somewha. lower this year: we may take heart in

tm- tact tr.-- retail prices are at a lower level ana
therefore gi.es more power to the holiday dollar '.ban
perhaps at first thought. Anyway the point is to f've.
whether .it be. a post card or an automobile. Neces-'it-

'may perhaps require a limitation in the size and dual-

ity of the gift, the number o- - "remembrances"
mav well remain the same... e.-- r News.

Legion To Give
Dance Dec. 31stThree' stages of the Christmas season

worrying over what to get worrying because
you got it worrying ove. .paying fur same
merry after Christina- - a-i- over.

FREE
TIL THURSDAY DEC. 24

S5.00 FAMOUS EGYPTIAN

DIAMOND RING

5 YEAR WRITTEN
niTARANTFF.

9 mi
.an Leeion Pos- - here

dance. on- Dttem-Armor- y

on I'epot -- tre?:
: : Drum and Bu?!.

trie.g b.nj ' wiii furnish
the uar.ee. At midnight

w-.i- : celebrate the
..ev. vea
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the music'' fr
the dancer
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Manufacturer- - of rope plan expansion cam-
paign to begin soon. Perhaps they have a con-
tract to furnish the: election cigars again this
year. ;
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j Local Men Open New
News item in this .week's paper states that.

200 car.s of cattle shipped out of county during
pa-- t a-rin that'- - cattle and not ui- -t bull.

Fruit Market Here
VOl AND VOL R DEBTS

Its. a pity that some of these professional
knockers around town could no' have shipped
out of the county with those 200 car- - of cattle

Do not compare Egyptian Diamonds with ordinary imitatio.'
They, can not be told from genuine diamonds.' They are ereati:;
sensation throughout the country.
Mountings in. the newest designs and genuine chromiam plate,;?,
sterling silver. They will not tarnish importer's 'written
ar.tee for five years.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Clip this coupon present to dealer named below and rec..'-guarantee-

sparkling $5.00 Egyptian diamond ring ( la
absolutely free wnth each

Charminy PEARL

D. It. York and R. H. Duckett. of
this city, have, opened a fruit and
vegetable market in the and former-
ly occupied by the Blue Bird Ice Cream
Stand.

The owners tru'ok their pmduce di-

rect from the groves in the south eac
week. Both owners are experienced
fruit men. .

Their business s reported as do- -

' An enexpensive worth while Christmas
suggestion everjore can ailont a genuine

"'K oet.er tnan. was expected".
IT n tii, n. riemmons is assisting them

;. If everyone was fined $.3 for uing:he
words "hard times" this nation would 'soon be
having another boom.

as salesman.

HAZELWOOD NEWS
Mr. Clinton MhflfTt- -

ou;i- -
day night from Chillocothe, Mo. where

One of the best and cheapest ways to feel
good is to purchase a few hundred

Recent. y (larence Rooerts of the Oidanoma
I arm Mockman gave this advice to ae:uors: "No
farmer should hermit his creditors to push him for
payment, one at a time, trying to work: out of his sit-- :

uation by puttinir off each in turn. Beat them to it. A
policy of frankness is always best. For his own peace

f mind, if for no other reason, everv man with more
debts than he can at once, pay should, make out a list
of all his obligations, work out a Dian that will enable
him to stav on the farm, and submit tha plan to each
creditor in turn. The average creditor will appreciate
such a business like way of handline the problem. Only
a few will refuse to cooperate."

The Progressive Farmer-Rurali- st reprints this
auvise and makes the following comment:

"These suggestions simply square with accepted
principles of honest business dealing. Tney present the
only practical, indeed the only honest, way to handle
the problem of indebtedness when payments are due
that cannot be met promptly. If a creditor is convinced
of the absolute sincerity of the man who owes him
money and that payment cannot be made without forc-

ing undue hardship, the attitude in many cases will be
one of helpfulness. On the other hand let a debtor start
dodging and he i in for harsh handling. Pay up if
you can. If you can't, don't dodge. Absolute frankness
is indeed the best policy.

"A little common honesty and courage in handling
debts will produce a very ..fine .crop of self respect. In
times like these it is doubtless well enough to remind
ourselves of these age old virtues that form the fun-
damentals of good character."

poui rjng ana. cnarming, tnree strand or
one .strand,, pearl necklace, with safety
clasp, or gents beautiful scarf pin.
Special advertising feature for Saturday,
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday "A
and Thursday at .' JfJlC
Note-- Please give ring' site with" 'mail or-

ders., Include 10c for postage and packing.

LIMIT TWO TO A CUSTOMER

ie nas Deen in business College, to
spend the holidays with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Mehaffey on Fair-vie-

w

Road.
Mrs. Hubert Liner and Miss La

Rue Bowman of Olean, X. Y. left
Tuesday for Atlanta where tj,. .;u

We can!t figure out but one reason for this-war-

December weather and that is, Congre-- s

has just convened.
spend a few jay

Mr. Charles Caltoway left Friday
for his home in Concord where he will
spend the holidays with his family;

Mrs. M. A. Poteat and children,
Edwin and Marv were AshpiHllo

People who think Haywood County has
been hit by the depression should viit nearby
counties.

CANTON DRUG STORE

or LEADER DEPT. STORE
:; ;

''; ;; CANTON, N. C. ;

tors Monday.
Mrs. T. L. Blalo,A- - anH iuLet us hope that all Christmas spirits this

year will be mental inatead of liquid. Blalock were Asheville visitors Satur-- I
Jay. z


